reduce the concentration of carbon dioxide in water was not suitable also need to absorb carbon dioxide for photosynthesis of phytoplankton to survive, so chlorophyll a concentration in the region relatively low. The tripton concentration had similar distribution. The colored dissolve organic matter ( CDOM ) concentration distribution was different from them. In the upstream areas, due to the decay of aquatic plants, aquatic farming causes rotting animal carcasses, resulting in high concentrations of CDOM in the region, while other waters is relatively low. Distribution could reflect the reasonable Guanting Reservoir chlorophyll鄄a concentration, tripton concentration and CDOM concentration distribution, the study also shows that the bio鄄optical model is applicable to Guanting Reservoir water quality monitoring.The method proposed in this work had potential applications in environmental management for improved chlorophyll鄄a concentration monitoring efficiency in large鄄scale water bodies. It was also applicable in policy / decision makings needed for early warning and prevention of water eutrophication and the management of water contamination. However, due to the lack of effective and stable satellite data, it is difficult to achieve simultaneous observation satellites and ground, and because the water information is weak, affected by environmental factors and the atmosphere is large, so the water quality parameter remote sensing accuracy assessment is always difficult. 
变化时,离水幅亮度 L w 变化幅度很小 [12] ,而观测方位角处于 40毅到 135毅之间可以在避免仪器阴影时尽量较少 
上行辐照度 E wu 和上行辐亮度 L wu 的比值 Q 需要进 行合理的给定。 至今,Q 的计算方法主要有两种:直接 赋予常数 4 或者 Pi 以及 Gons 于 1999 年提出的经验 公式 [13] : 
中 f 值的求解。 经过对比各种已知模型,本次研究采用的是 Walker 于 1994 年提出的模型 [14] : 
式中,a 
式中, 姿 0 常取 440nm。 由此,式可写作: 
或者: Y = Ax 式中,n 为波段数,A 是 n伊3 的矩阵。 为求解上式,本文采用最小二乘法求解上式,即保证: 
